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August Salute to Education Tabloid
Aug. 12 Scott Lindner
Aug. 13 R-H Pre-Season Football
Aug. 29 Fine Arts Series
Sept. 2 R-H Freshmen
Sept. 4 R-H vs. Taylor
Sept. 5 Curtis Photographs of American Indian Costume
Sept. 10 R-H vs. DePauw
Sept. 12 FMC Corporation Gift
Sept. 15 Homecoming Concert-Harry Chapin
Sept. 16 R-H vs. Wabash
Sept. 16 Industrial Board of Advisors
Sept. 16 R-H Soccer
Sept. 18 R-H Chemistry Seminar - Dr. Fred J. Walker
Sept. 18 Mainly Mime - Fine Arts Series
Sept. 23 R-H vs. Hanover
_Sept. 23 R-H Enrollment Figures
Sept. 25 Homecomin Queen Candidates
Sept. 29 Homecoming Finalists
Sept. 30 R-H vs. Principia
Oct. 2 R-H Homecoming (STAR)
Oct. 3 Homecoming Queen - Nora Eichvalds
Oct. 3 Honor Alumni
Oct. 3 R-H Alumni Officers (Indianapolis)
Oct.
Oct.
Oct-
Oct.
3 RoseTech Officers and Honor Awards (Sunday edition)
7 Nobel Prize - Mini-sumposium
8 Albert Einstein: The Practical Bohemian-Fine Arts Series
9 R-H vs. Olivet Nazarene
Oct. 10 Technical Writin Course
Oct. 10 Cross Country Team
Oct. 10 Inland-R erson Outstandin Teacher - Dr. Sam Hite
Oct. 13 Fall Honors Convocation
Oct. 14 Fall Honors Convocation (individual)
Oct. 14 R-H Centre
Oct. 22 Student Government Association (39 releases to 44 papers) 
Oct. 22 ROTC Scholarship Winners 
Oct. 28 R-H vs. Sewanee 
Nov. 3
Nov.
Nov.
Rhythmic Union - Fine Arts Series
4 R-H vs. Southwestern at Memphis
6 Omega Chi Epsilon (individual)
Nov. 11 R-H vs. Washin ton Universit
Nov. 13 Dr. Hulbert's Statement
Nov. 17 All
-CAC Football team (9 releases to 11 papers)
Nov. 24 Pi Tau Sigma (26 releases to 33 papers)
Dec. 4 R7-11 vs. Ken on
Dec. 10 R-H vs. DePauw
Dec. 15 R-H Recognizes Em loyees
Dec. 15 R-H Annual Invitational Tournament
Dec. 15 Review Pro ram - Continuin Education
Dec. 23 Basketball Releases (individual-11 releases to 17 papers)
Dec. 30 Individual Football Awards (4 releases to 8 papers)
Jan. 6 IEEE Lecture - Charles R. Kost 
Jan. 8 Cardenes Quartet - Fine Arts Series 
Jan.
Jan.
Review Pro ram - Continuin Education (second release)
9 Seminar
-The Development and Application of Nuclear Power
Jan. 12 R7-H Chess Team
Jan. 26 R
-H vs. Centre & Southwestern
Jan. 26
Jan. 30
College Bowl Team (5 releases to a ers
Gilbert & Sullivan Times Five-Fine Arts Series
Feb. Dr. Gwvneth June Goodfield
Feb. 9 Dr. Khorana Accepts ASEE Assignment
Feb. 10 Eifert Named Academic Vice President
Feb. 11 Military Ball
Feb. 12 Admissions Record
Feb. 16 Review Program (3rd release)
Feb. 16 Phi Gamma Delta Officers (5 releases to 6 papers)
Feb. 24 R-H Baseball
Feb. 25 R-H Tennis
Feb. 27 R-H Basketball (Terre Haute only)
Feb. 27 Board of Managers Meeting
Mar.
Mar.
2 NCAA Tournament
4 NCAA Tournament
Mar. 10 Eaton-Nelson Concert - Fine Arts Series
Mar. 10 Engineering Teacher Shortage
Mar• 13 1980-81 Basketball Summar
Mar. 19 Ron Dale - Academic All-America
Mar. 19 Midwest Invitational Track & Field
Mar. 23 Construction Scheduling - Continuing Education
Mar. 24 Executive-in-Residence (David Chase)
Ma • 26 Technical Writin - Continuing Education
Mar. 31 CAC Co-Most Valuable Player (Jim Baske)
Mar. 31 Oscar C. Schmidt Lecture (Victor G. Be hini)
Apr.
Apr.
_Apr.
Apr.
2 ICHE NEWS
7 SGA Officers (2 individual releases)
13 Engineers in Concert (T.H. Tribune-Star)
16
APr- 16
Apr. 17
Delta Sigma Phi (8 indivival releases)
Glenn Logan (Greencastle & Crawfordsville)
R-H Spring Sports
_LAPI:g_Qqafy Stokes (individual)
Apr. 21 R-H/AIFS Russian Studies Tour
Apr. 22 Individual Football Releases (recruits)
Apr. 28 R-H Golf Invitational (T.H. Tribune-Star)
May
May
May
May
May
1 R-H Summer Programs 
5 CAC Sprilg Sports Festival
12 Percopo, Smith, Titsworth to R-H Board
13 Sports Awards
14 1980-81 All-Sports Recognition
May 18 1981 Commencement - Honorary Doctorates
May
May
June
18 R-H Pitcher Hill (Dayton Journal Herald)
21 A7-MATTER R-H COMMENCEMENT
8 Microprocessor Course - Dr. Morin
June 25 Joseph Burns (individual)
) June 25
J
T
Jul
Jul
Jul
6
6
14
20
Small Computers - Continuin Education
Fine Arts Series
Small Computers - reminder
Administrative A
Cross Country Bic
pointments
cle Ride
28 Lt. Colonel Stephen Gibson
